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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

II. WNLI.II, Prodnce and dim mllon Mr-rhan-

for tli pitrcha.i- - and aale of Wn.tciD
and IWrtl Pntlla.

Main 'tr.-ct- , Aaluahula, Ohio. IWI

CKIMIlli TtLKII. Dealer In Fairer ami
Rtapl l)rr Onotla, Family Orncnrli-a- , and Crockerv
South Store. Clarendon Block. Anhlahnla, Ohio. lotto'

K. H. nil.KV, nealei1 In Dry Oond. OnK-orti--

Crockery and ni-- t floor norih oT FlkHons. Main atrwt. Aahtalinla, Ohio, tins.
T. lt. KU I.RI!I1 r SO. Poller In llrocurl . Prm-Wlo- P nr. FVcd. Fun-ltr?- . and Diwi'ttic Frnlt. SO . Flh. Plaatur. Watur-Llra- Heed.c. M In atrwt. AhMhnla. Ohio.
W. HKDHK.tn, In F'onr. Po k. llama'

Lir.l. mi I ill kind or Pl.h l kind, or Paml"
ly Ornni-rlK- , Fruits and Confectionary. Ale and Do'
oientlc Wltiea. )m:p

S. . ROHKRr) & lOJ, tn every
deacrltillon of lliola, Shoi-- Hit and rp. Alan,
on hand a atock of Pmi'v Hmcorlc. Main
atniBl. corner of Outre. AaMnhnl. Ohm stl'.i

O. nr. IUKfif.'., Corner Ntirlnir and Main l
Aahiahtlls. Ohio. ura In nnwnl.i

VToca-r- y. ffc. c. llltl.

nORniHOI tc NKnKKOIt., In Dry
initKi. ornci-rtu- I(Kt end Hlnifa. It.ta. Cape,
ii.i'inaia, viwHeri. imdikb, minis, mi IVC

800 A'hiahiila O.

PHVSICIANS.
HKiKT P. FHICKKII,TI. !., y.ldence on

CltarCt street. Nortli of the South Park. OOlce Ingnnun a neiy m ick. npiwite the Kink lloa-e- . U'JO

It B. L. INO. ChyHlclan and HitRreon. ofllce
ovor Men.lrr t vnu toru, residence near St. Peter".
Church. htHhnla.. O una

B11K1, "jonld Inr.inn Mi frlenda, mil thepun io wn tht he mav he found al hi. reetdenci
r Park street, rcn-i- to mtnd to nil professional

caii. oticvnonra, rrnin I'ito 4 P. M. Ashluhiile o
rt.JP 1H4H.

. W. It0!1 Snr.eon and tfnmrapnthle
rji'iwin. in. i. nin M.'oei,. IIIIO
O 1cm honrit from 7 to A, M.. from 1 to i V. M., and
evening.

HOTELS.
AHIKtllCAV HOl'IK. T. N B.iotii ProDHelor.ojth aid" of the . V. . atatlnn. This Househa ro ently heen refitted and Imnrovi d. and off r.

ples.ar.t. euh tantlel and convenient accoimnoda- -

iiona 10 person, sinppini; over til. ht. or for a mi ni.
or ior i nose irom ine interior, wlslilnir alnhle aecom
modatlon for teams. 'I he House I. orderlv. with
prompt attention to guest, and pood uhle and
lo i.jie. I3:W... -- .nli;Iiiila.i)hro. A. F"ieTi. Proort.

or. Aa Otnnlhns rnntiuiff to and from every train of
r.. Ai.o. a uoa iirory-siaiil- u Kept ill connection'Ith thia house, to convey

' passunicers to any
point. iiiw,

DENTISTS.
M J" P. K. H ILL, Dentist. Ashtahnla. O. Ofllre

TO Center street, lietween Main and '"ark. ItMS

ill. V. NEL0 Pentlst. Ashtahnla. II..
T vfaita Conneailt. lVednesd.iv Atul Thn sHnv r,f

vcai week,. lliai
. T. W LLIOK, . n. n. KliiEsvllle.O.isprf

usrvi i iiMu 10 ,11 irteraron 111 his nror-sslo- n.

no intKOS a specinllly of 'Oral Hunrnrv mil saving
the natural teeln. lltsi

HARNESS MAKER.
W. II. WILLI lll'ljl, s.iddier and Harness

Maker, oppmltii Ki.k lllock. Main street, A'litithnla.
Ohio, has on hand, and mikue to order. In the h..tmanner, everytlilni; l'i his line. Iti'tfi

P. C. POItn, Mntmlictiirer and In Sadilleg,
ilaruuns, llrlcllus. Collar, 'I'rntiks. Wnlps, c, oppo
alte Plsk llou-- Asluah:iU, Ohio. mil

.TEWEliEKS.
GEO. IV. ilirKUaim, Jeweler. Kepnirluir or

all kind, of Vailir,-a- , Clocd. mil Jewelry. More In
Aliiiula House lllot k. Ashubnla. Ohio.

J lflKI K. KTitUHlMK, Dealer In VoiT-h7-

Clock-- . Juwolry, silver ill I Plaitd Ware. c.
of ull kinds done well, nj all on, r

to. Uatn Street, shiahula ' tofri

J. 9. ABBOT C. De.iler in Clo. k, Waicnm, Jewel-
ry, etc. diurav ng, ien.Ui and It. palr.iijs done to
or.ten Shoo on .l.iiu ntce.-t- , Coniieaiu, thiio. h:w

OAIHNKT WARE.
tOllS Ol ( HP, Mim(iu!iiM-- r (, ami Dealer In

Furniture of the bvisl desci iiiiione. anil ever vrie.t.Also Itonerul lTnilerluker. and .llaimlaetiii-e- ol Collins
to order. Main street, Norlh ol Sou ill I'uhlie Sitaru.
Ashtahnla. 411

I. 8. Kli lCH, Mnuulaeturer and Denier in First
Clas Furuitnie. Also. (:iieral t'nderiuki r. 11.11

FOUNDRIES.
TI1KKH, A 8PKKKV Mnuiiructurer of

Jt va-- , PUwa anl C I urns. Wnnlotv I'ao ami
Bill. Mill i Keitle, Sinks, slilh Mboes.ic.
Phrenix Foundry, Ashtahul. Oliio. KIM

ATTOitN EVS AN77"AGKN'X
' W. II. IHBBIHD. Attiitney and Counselor at

Law oHice over NewlHirri's liruir More. ABhiaouia.
Ohio will practice in all the cuurts of the Biutu.
Coliectlnif and Conveyai.clmi made a specially. ttl.

IHKH tltIV, H ALL, V Kill KHtfTlK, Attin;y audOouuaelora at L aw, Ash;aiulu, Ohio, wii

tractlcelu theCourlauf Aahiahula, Ijk.iand ilvauga.
HUSHKAN, THKOIHIKK UaLI..

J ll bMt UK AN. 1U18

(i r IMtU 41. FITCH, Attorney aud Counsellor
t Law, .Notary Puhllc, Asntahula, Ohio. Special at-

tention kIv.ii to the settlement of Kstate..aiid
aud Collecting. Also to all mattersarisni);

auder the Haokni4,t Law. ItitH

(. . Vis) IKK, Justice of the Peace and Ajrent ftir
tu isru'orJ, 6uu. A Fraukiin Fire lusura ice I'ompa
uie. it doe iu the store of Cntshy A Wettrmi. on
Mils iMrett. Upposit (tw Pik lloass, Aahuhuls
Oklu. n

G.lliiLKI f0).ril, Attnniay And Ounti ellur
Law. AshtahutA, Jkio. io5

HARDWAKFi. &c.
C SSk' WBrHKniVAX,'liilerlnStove,

ri t.strAfe, ll illii.y-Wire- , Mielf liir.lwar. Qlu.
W tr.i. U i i nil l,vn;i-Tr- l nm nif, Petroleum c,
posit IbH Fisk H. iiiso, ihnU. Mill

Al.vl, a full slock of l'ainia, oil. Varulshe.
Brueiie. &0; till

ClltOttGB 41. HI B v AUU, Dealer It, Hardware,
Irou, steel Bil l S ltl. Hlovue. Tin Plate. Sheet tnin.
Copper and Zliio. and mtnufaoturer of Tin Hheiif
Iron aud Copper Ware, Fisk' Block Aabtahila,
Ohio. ll5

MANUFACTURERS.
Q. O. CI'LI.KV Manufacturer of Lath. Sidlnir,

Mouldln, C'beeM Box, Ac Planlnr. MatehiuK,
and Hem I Hawlnn done on Ih short at nolle.
Shop on Mala street, ooposita the Upper Park,

Ohio. 44U

FBRNCn 4c WKIHLRV M nnfsctcrer a Dealer
in all kinds of Leather in demand in this market

Foitudry. Ashtahul. lis
VDV Ac HKItVKK, Dealer In (Inutile and Ma hie

AioDument. Oiave Stone. Tnhlct. Mnntel. Grate.
Ao. Dull ina: .ion. Flaiririug and Curhiu cut to or-
der Vard on Centerjitreei.. 13H.

'
AUSOKLLAN EOi;r 1

ior BlILBIW LtlTsFOIIItLEI Dealer
In tValer Lime. Stucco laud PUater, lie.. I Ji.talu and
liOaa Atfeut. jLaniaouia Aiepoi

10. A1LL1AM HUMPHKKV.

4iAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Hea1
iliata Aent. Also. Notary Puhlleaud Conveyancer-Od- l

of.r Sberinaa aud Hall' law Odtce, Asbtabut
la, Ohio. 1148

GHA4 HIVKH INttTITCTK, at Au.llnhur.
Athubals t.'o., Ohio. J. Tuckerniau. A. M.. Prlucl- -

id. Fall Term bug! n Tuday Auitu.t 14th. Send
of Catalogue. 11 481 f

M. n. W ITUOllX, Painter. Olaaier. and Paper
Bsugar, All work don wllb uaalOM aud despatch.- 11 BO

f. UVH. BLYTH, AayDtrorthe Liverpool Lon-- ,
don A Oloba In.arauee Co. Cash el over tin Olio.
OiW 114. In th U. S. fil.ll00.u00. Stockholder, also
tMiraonaliv liable. ifl3

ULAKKaLKK MOOHfC, ' Photographer an
dealer la Picture. Bnirraviutrs, Chromo. Ae. having
a large supply of Moulding of various descriptions, la

. araparsd to frsmsany thing In tha pietar Una. al
Sort Dotlo aad la th beat atvls. Bacoed Soar of th

stall , Haid ooof bct of tnk it via atraaa-ia- s

DRUGGISTS.
M KTIJ KIWRKHin, Drnirr'atand A p.. the.

y. and umiiithI dealer In uruira, Medicine.. Wlhea
and Llnii' r. for medical purpose-- . Fancy and Toilet
Oooda, Maine tr-t- . corner of Onire. A.hiahnla

CM IIILKN K. 1IKT, A.lilahuls. Ohio.Dealer
In hruira and Hedlrlnea, tlrocerlea. Perfumery and
Fancy Art Iclea, anperlor Tea.. Coffeo, Ppirca.

Kxtracta. Patent Medicine, of every deacrlp
tl n. Pilule. I)ya. arnlahua. Hrnahea. Fancy Hoapa.
Hair llcatontlrea. Hair Olla, r all of hlch will
he aold at the loweat price. Preacrlnilona prrpared
with .nl'a'ile care. jour,

etToROK WIM.lni), Dealer In
Orocerlea. Ifata. fane. Doola. fthoea. Crockery. Ola.a.
M'are. Alao. wholeaale and retail deale In Hard,
ware. Haddlery. Nalla, Iron. Mieel. Drnra. Medicine.
Palnta. oil., Dyeatnir., c, Main at KIWI.

HANKS.
AM1TARI LA NATION I. BANK, Aahta

un a Ohio II. Fa.TT. Pre.'t. J. Hvn. Bi.yrn
I'a.hler. Authorised Capital. Ki.oli0 f'aah C apital
paid In tino.omi. II. FM-arr- i. B. Cno.ay. V. K.
Ilacca. II J. SmuTm, B. Nn.i.ia. W. Ih iirHHry
n. ir. w.rnbii, cuanLsa valuer, r. r. Uoou. IMi
octora. 1i4

TIIK AailTtRIILI I.AIV taaAriiTinM
CAPITAL KU.iwt iHct Main Btrect, next door

.oiiiiioi rrt. ri "ur ten.
4)aftcnAL Rankimo Re mru

Buy. nnd aella Korelu'n and Kaatern Gxe'hanve. Oold,
.Tiini.niiii ni'i'f in i rv neenril It .

Cnllertloti- - promptl' a'tended lo and remitted for on
i'v oi pavnieni. at current rate, of elrhaiifC.Interest allowed or time depo.lte.

DI'tRCTOHS.
F.silllman Oeo. C. Ilnhherd, Tx.r-n- ro Tyler,.l.B Hhepard. J. W Tlakel. II. L. Morrion!

. H. Farrln.on i!3r . n,i.,,.,.,,rrM,, a A. fOI.'THWICK. Cothier,

CLOTHIERS.
KUW.tltOll,PIRK( K Dealers Tn Clo7hhT HaT.

('aimaiuKJeni.- - Fiirnl.liiiiL'Oood., Ashtahnla. O. KW

WAITK eV SILL, Wholesale "a lid Itciall
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing. Piirafahinjr r.roda

1". f Ashtal nla K!HI

MILLINER Y, KTC.'J"
W.f. K. r. RICK tH, MllllnrTriremT- -

inif. eli'ilce lot ,r Mi lilie y hmIs and t he Isf l
alvlea r Li le and ChiMren'. P.tteni'. Slti ni, d
aate.r'Miin over Mann A. Nove store. Center slre-- t.

Ashiahul. Ohio. lylB

YOUNGSTOWN &

RAILROAD.
CONDENSED TIME 1863.

Kl'NNINH KUITH. Fl NMKO M. 1 1.
NTM HFKS , TAf IONS, ns--i 4 13 6

a. t."iM. ..7.T P. !. P. M.i..." .
7 (Ki. t. tin .. .Harhor... . 1 8.1 8 so; . . .
7 U S .... . .AshrahiiLi.. .. 1 S i;7 Mi. S 4K .llock Creek. . . 11) 44 7 SH . . .
H (w, S .' 7 . ..Kome i ii 7 ta1
Hit 4 Hi ..New Lvnie... . i ai 7 i i;
8 VS, 4 111 . .. Orwell .IIIHU Mi:
M 4V 4 K7i . . Rloomneld. .. I I in B 4; . . . .
8 81! 4 37' Norlh lirlslol.. .' ii I .

IH 4 4 A. .BrlsiolCentrc... .1 II 411 BJtl. M.t 41 r 6 IK S 40 .. .Warren . UH. 8 1N r gr,
! K, JSJIV, ....Nile. . Ill 84 ft 8 8 l

III tr.l & 47 tu olrard III 40 8 17 8 (Ki
HI '4.1 ll Is) II K5 Yoiiitirstowii... III S 8 Oi 7 Mi
8 loll 811 u 40 . ..Pittshuruh. ... 7 '0 IS 88' 4 Aft

p. p. i a A. M. P. M P
All train, dally, except Sunday.

K. R. MTKII8. Gen. Par, t Tlcltet A p r t .

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.

From and aflor Aue. f4. 1873. raii'Br Trains
' will ran follows :

OOINO WK8T. OOINO KAST
No. 7.:No. ft. An in. iJCo.No.S
p u P M " a

I 00 i iv in uny cast.. s ml 10
1 IU 7 oft x J line t n 8 06
1 vol

7 Klj s Oil Ut- y- West t IS 8 66
I 4i 71 i tt.no t 04 8 43
1 4n; xl t", Ki XI 87! tl 34
t ii. 7 .15 it Kraiiklln I fill; N Hi

tml x7 Mnn.mil xl SI OK
a i: 7 6f: Polk i sr 7 68

.'i 8 10 r. KHviullton i is1 7 411
I 4 H 47 N.'ple 14 88! 7 84t 4.ji 8)11 t Slonelioro 11 C4 7

x4 ftiij xs 38: Branch xtvh). 17
Un - 4. Clark 15 8m. 7 i

8 li 8 fsli liadle Is N 7 (fl
8 3- lo; Salem 12 111 (1 Mi
8 ill II l; A (i V Cros. 1'J (li 61

II M4' HI 0 40H 411 10 .5
3 8l H 471 Turiioi'Ville HI 4 '
4 0.X It ,W Million's Corners. 1" 3l
4 i! u l.i k Aiiiiover in 10 7ti
4 aiii in Burner t.toii. III Ci 7 Oil!
4 .' Hi an Dorset It 88' i
4 82j 10 4t Jefferson 14! 8(1.
A (15, II (W Plvmoutli H ,'!! an
8 18' II l.i: zA.nltit.,.: It VII' n m;
7 iftl IS Cled'liilni 7 3(1. 4 m:

P X P P k K
Trains stop only on MliihI XTreilis do ntit Slop.

IS I eieKiapii M4tM.ll. 4 il V,:lllil T.n.c
1'llu W av Freiilil trains slot, hi j..i ereoll in aidiiu

West. l 4.5H P Al., and uoii.t bast at i:MA.M. These.
i r i ns carry past Hirer

I'seiii;er tare al the rate of 8 cents per mile; to wiystations counted in etei, Uh)i dime.

III1KUAII. M AY.
Abstrtitt nf Time Trite Ailopttd Miy idtfi, 1872
I 1 IULUIAVS I. ... It .i's,.;r ?.."' : 'if ." : i

pmvenieiit. are run tliii.iikh on ail rrwtitv fitnn llulliuo.
Mispeusiou iiiiose. injntiii mils, fUevelund aiid finciiuiaii to new letx, lin.kliiu' direct eoiiuielloii Willi

all line or Ionian ami consiwise steamers, and alsowith MHind Sieamers and rniiway line fr Boston andother Mew KnijUiittcltieH.

I No. 1. .o. is. No. 8.STATIONS, Day iLlelitu'glCiucin.
Express, Uxprcee Kxpr.

Dunkirk .....L've. Iii i i6r.V 7.7.77T.',
Salamauca, " 6 no ' s on
CllttoTi " 4 80 " 11 54l pTi
Siii. Bridiru.. " 4 40 ' 1 411 4 "
Nhiiira rails.. " 4 44 " 146 " 6 60 "
BunVo". ... " 5 00 " "

l " ' ao
Attica " 0 IS " it 441 " S Mi
Portai( " 7 17 " 44S 9" " '
Aftdlson

; ? nut io go

ll'-.'--l L?J?JL 11 85
Uochester.,7. " 6 SB' 4 00

'
v vou 15 4s " ;.'.;;Bath !l .? 8

. " .",
(Niriilint .'' '5 V" "I 75 ' liToTili
Rliuir . Arr. lo Hi " J M 18 is wWaverly " M 47 " S40 I m - w
Philadelphia 'L!u "
Owego.. ... t ... in ni "i vsi ' i7rriBinhamtou .. .. " !1S 0 " 10U6 " SH5Oreal Bend .... ... " IS HI. n'
Siisquehan'a... ... " 11 4A " I0HO Bl '
Deposit . .. ' I SH " 11 4 4 01
Hancock i Ull " 10S.M 4 87
I aekaw'xe.u. ... .. " 8 o " W Sft

llonesdale. . "c us ro'ttr
Port Jervis. .... "" i s tk. T Tlir-"-
Ml.ldletowil. ... " 5 10 " f 58 ' Sin) .,
Ooshen .... " S t ..
Patterson . . J DO 5 50 ' M
Newark ." " H4H " 111 08"
.Terse City Sit 11 m 111"

New Vork... 1 On r 7 00 " l0 4ll H
Boston Wi a a 4 501-- l.'IMa'.f

Arrannemeiits of Diaulncllueni and
No. Sleepint: t'iH,cl.es from Cleveland lo llornells-vin-

and Druwinv-Woo- 1'om-h- from Sut.en- -
on Hrtdtia, Magora Fall and Buffalo to New

York.
No- - ,T!l,e"1lVr ro,h,' from rinelnii.ll. Knspens'lon

BrldL-- Nlairara Kail. BulTaln and llornellsvllle to
N,JT Y",rk: tT,"n Hornel svllle to AlhaiivNo. 8.- -S eeplng Coaehes from Clevelnnd. SustwnslonHrl.lire. NLgin, Pall and HufllotoSnsquuhuia
and Drawinir Koom Coaches from Sn.uuel'auuato New Vork.

Ask ror tickets hy wv of Frle Railway.
For Sale at alllhe principal Ticket orllces

Jxo. N. AaoTT, Oen. Pa. Agent.

Sawing, Planing and Matching.

THE unilersivf ned having (nir linsid
machinery formerly ned hy B. A. Ilitehcock,

cxn he found at the old taud, at Ctutie Street H. It,
croasitig.
ALL KINDS Or PLANINO. M ATCIRNQ

SAWING. ETC.,
will be dons with promptness, and t fa'r livlnc rate.

IWif H. L. WEBB.

Fence Posts Shingles!
I HE Subscriber has just received s

cargo of

Cedar Fence Posts,
of all le from 4 to! Inches In diameter, which will
bssold at lair pr e.

AIM. a cargo of Irst quality of shaved

Fine Shingles
which ars also for tela at kit yard. Bear tha fcetor ol

Ahhtia, 0a. JsL tm )M

For the Aof Kindness. Word
BY W. STODDAHD.

Divlnoly itawiik tlir ni'irn of Impn
An1 allude of sorrow fly,

WIk re once the cloud ol gi.rrow l.ld
The brlvbt and ttnlier iky.

And dim illiHona, loo, drpttrt,
Wlioae liidden griirf Hiioll,

Win n softly on the lilei ding lieiirt
A wonlol kliidiit-s- s r.ilU.

Ll!e I liuletd h myau-ry-,

Tliat ninny liinrls deplore)
Yet siornii upon iU cryalul n,

Wh pinrls upon tlieliorej
Hrlrflit peHrls, wlioso glhturin worth liu

pHTIR

Di lllil w here duly chII.
And Riil'ily on liiiauk. ii heart!

A word of kindness frtlla.

Tt;ll on, ye weary ; strive and clituli
Above hiirrninnlitiff gliHini

Thy RonU HtlHin thu liviijIilM sublime,
And look Ix yoiiil ihit lonib ;

The lo ill. of nrtef, where carl lily m.trt,
Lixiing wilh li m iNMve w.ille,

While sotily on the lileedlnK beurt,
A word nl kimliii'SH I alls.

Tlitootih fd expi riii.ce itleams the slur
Ol pill ily divine;

And I'leiiients iiihi seem nt war,
Ail I ,bnr to reiine.

And ihroiU'iilliesi- - mime npiiosinjj powers
Th'. voieeof jiinici-cills- , 4;

And like Hromn trim tin- - fl iwcrs, i
A word ol kin Lies lulls.

FnrMiiken, s id, di ii d and poor .

And ecorm d by men ol' tHine,
Who all lliis riirr must endure,

Ol' lillexpiitiiiiled Imne;
How well you know art,

Tlmt like an nnr 1 enllsi,
When sollly on th,' bleeilini.' Imnrl,

A word of kindiiees ImIIh.

THE SAILOR'S
The Ticrer frirrnto u-:- )

bound, after :i voyuoe of many montlis,
duiiny wliieli time, mutters with some
exct'i'lioiis, luij gone forwmd quite
j leiiMintly. The ci edit of thin evident-i- f.ii.i . .i . . .

ii ti ti;e ciiiiiiiin, ior lie
i.b a stilly, drunken brute, and had

ami sed himself during much of the voy-
age byupproiiehiug the men unseen, giv-
ing them a violent kick striking them
with his and some.tiinn with some
heavier implement. But the sniloi
dared not resent even this treatment,
and tor the sake of the second mate,who was a great and deserved favorite
with them, they bore it in silene.e.

Amongthe crew there was a young
man, by the n uno of Hen Manly, liewas a noble fello w, t g ,od sailor "an 1 a
general favoite with all exer-p- t the cap-
tain, who appeared to feel an especial
site against, him, because he was a true
man.

One day B-- n was seated heiW.
oneiot lux favorites bv the name of Jo-
seph Metealf, approathetl him and
said:

' W ell Ren, the vovuge is nearly over,
liy night they may expect to
soe land."

"ies; and I thank Heaven for it.
too."

Why do you speak so enarnesllv.

"1 want to leave tli stui). '
"1 didn't think vou was in such ahurry."
"Rut I tell Voil I nm. I lm

feit an inclination to t!ir.ttl. Hen
tnd when I saw him strike vo.i to-ilu- v it
was almost impossible for mo to retain
myself."

, Oh, don't. mind that. He is a di iink- -
en. awl sid-- -

' 11 1 ' c'ry ll'lllg else goes Oil SO
pieasaniiv."

"I can't look upon it in that light.
He is our t hief officer aud ought to be a
fceiniemun. it lie should strike Die

"Ob, it is not very likely be Wouldstrike you." - '
I think it is."

-- Why B0?'
"I OOlildll't heln but, frown to.rloir

when the wretch struck you. He ob-
served it; and although lie did not say
anything at the time, I could read his
intentionat a glance."

"Suppose he should strike you, Ren."
"I believe I would hurl him to my

feet and place my heel upon bin cow-
ardly neck."

"Then you'll swing from the yard
arm."

'I know it." '

"It would lie hard to die, for such as
he."

"True. Well I don't know how I
should act in case of a blow. I never
yet have received one, and I hope I nev-
er will. 1 could not endure the depre-
dation. Why, Joe, I really believe that
if I were to be flogged on ship board
it would render me a raving fiend to the
remainder of my life, if it did not kill
me on the spot.'

At that moment Rill was summoned
to the deck. He quickly obejed ami
set about performing the duty devolv-
ing upon him with an alacrity aud cheer-
fulness in keeping with his character.
He had glanct-- quickly around, but the
captain was not to be seen.

Suddenly Ren felt a violent blow up-
on the head. He staggered and fo 1 t
the deck. Hut his senses did not for-
sake him. He was satisfied from whence
the blow came; and looking up he law
the captain standing near him.

For a moment Ren had not power to
move, or he certainly would have leaped
upon the captain like a tiger. As it was
he could not, but exclaimed, "Oh, you
accursed brute! Rut I will be even with
you."

This was enough. A guard of ma-
rines was instantly call up. In a few
moments Ben found liinislf in irons and
afast prisoner below. He knew his fate
now flogging. Boy and man, he had
been a sailor for twenty years, and had
never received a blow. Rut now his
hour bad arrived, aud must submit to
that which be bad always believed
would be death to him.

The night passed slowly away. iMorp-lo- g

came, and b boon of day passed"

Towards uventn tliey wuit'Mtartlt'l
by IV UHilU BUIUIMOllH OI IIJO Olllll
swain uui mutes at the principal batch
way a numinous that ulwuy sent a
shudder t trough vry manly heart in
a frigate: "All bands to witness pun-- i

1 tu tint, ahoy I"
Thi cry appeared harsh and unrelent-Ju- .

It pitid every part of the ship,
and not a neurt but tell its dismal echo
was there t b found save who claimed
to be waster there.

lu a hhori time the crw bad crowded
around tl.w luuiumuht. All must come.
All wore sad laces.

fiojn the otlicers were arranged on one
side, and the captain, takin iiis place
among them cried, "Alater-at-arms- ,
bniig up the pritonei."

All were silent as Ben was brought on
the deck guarded by marines, and plac-
ed upon tne gratings.

Tlio captain begun, "You, Benjamin
Manly, are about to be punished lor us-iu- g

uisrespcctiul language and threats
towurds your captain, liavo you any-
thing to say!"

"i have used no disrespectful lan-
guage," replied Ben in a clear voice.

"v iiat!" cried thu captain: "did you
not call me a brute?"

"1 did."
"Aud what language do you call

tha "
"Respectful to you."
"Row?"
"it is complimentary, for you are

worse than a unite!"
Ihe captaiu could scarcely suppress

his rage, out lie did so, lor tie fell that
Ins revenge wa. to come. So he aicd:

"Did you not tureaien uie?"
"1 do not recollect tuat 1 did."
"Did you not say that you would be

eveu witu me"
o maddened was I with the blow

you gave me lhat 1 might nave said such
a thing, a 1 did, i repeat it now, and 1
swear oel ore my Jlakcr that I will be
avenged for tliu riisi. blow you irave me.
auu ior every one 1 receive now."

"Mop an instant, ' said Ben, calmly.
men no couiinucU "Jlate, 1 cant
blame you for striking the blows, be
cause you must. Let me say in advauce
inai l iorgive you tor it. liut to you
captain, i say once more, stop this work
or you will nuu it the bitterest ot your
n. e.

"Lay on mate!" yelled the captain.
"My last warning!"
"Lay on, mate!"
The keen scourge hissed through the

air ana lell with a cuiLuig wiry sound
upo.i the mark. Ren trembled visibly,
but his teeth were set aud uo sound es-

caped liiui.
i'he lirst blow barely left a mark; but

as the sii. ones tell, red ridyus
began to appear; livid lines of bruised
ami mangled tlesh were diuwn, the
muscles rose in knotted cords, and the
wlu.lu of the nuked body showed a livid
and purple color.

ibiAiueti seventeen, and the ridges
broke alid the blood pour down upon
tne deck. Twenty, aud a groan the
lirst escaped Ben. Then he cried, in a
feeble voice, 'Farewell, messmates,
la re well!'

Twenty-two- . Ben sank, only sus-
tained by the rope attached to his
thumbs. Twenty-tare- e aud twenty-fou- r

uid they fall upon the buck oi a
C m iisei

"lut him down," growled the cap-
tain, as he turned away.

'Hie onlei' was obeyed. Every one
expected to see Ben lull upon the deck
lifeless. But not so. JSo sooner were
Ins hands free than he bounded up and
leaped towards the captain like a tiger.
A lie orlicer Uivw his pistol as he detec ed
the movuieineiit, but he was not quick
enough. The weapon was dashed aside
by tne liajlio Ben and the wretch
clutched by the throat. Then Ben lilted
him from tho deck as if he had been a
mere child.

.Nearly every officer rushed to tho res-
cue of the captaiu but it was of uo avaii. a
Over the bulwarks, into the rolling sea,
went Ben aud his persecutor, the wrong-
ed sailor still retaining his grip upon the
throat of his inhuman foe. a

A tearful wail escaped tho captaiu.
Eit'or s were made to save him; but the
ci nn son thai now floated on the sur
face where tho two men had disappear
ed piociaiutea all euorts, useless.

Hie brave sailor fjit that ho could
not live aiter such a humiliation, lie
resolved that tho villaiu captaiu sho uld
die with him.

They died together.

Stratagem for a Dinner.
anec-

dote of Theodore Hook is given iu Bar-hum- 's

lite of that extraordinary man. it
Ono of the streets near Soho Square,
either Dean Street or Frith Street, was
the scene of action. Hook was loung-
ing up one of these streets in company
with Terry, the actor, when they saw
through the kitchen window prepara-
tions lor a handsome dinner.

"What a feast!" said Terry. "Jolly
dogs! 1 should like to make one of
them."

"I'll take any bet," returned Hook, do
"that I do; call for me here at ten o'-

clock, and you'll find that I shall be
able lo ive it tolerable account of the at
worthy gentleman's champagne aud
venison."

So saying, he marched up the steps,
gave an authoritative rap with the bur-
nished knocker, and was quickly lost to
the sight of his astonished companion.
As u matter of course he was immedi-
ately ushered by the servant, as aa ex-

pected guest, into the drawiug-room- ,
where a largo party bad already assem-
bled. The appartiuent being well nigh dofull, no notice was at lirst taken of bis
intrusion, and half-a-doze- n people were
laughing at his ban tnoti before the host Idiscovered the niietake. Affecting uot
to observe the visible embarrasment of
the latter, and ingeniously avoiding the
the opportunity for explanation, Hook
rattled on till he husl attracted the great-
er part of the company in a circle near
him, and some considerable time elapsed
ere the old gemlemna was able to
Oatoh the attention of the agreeable it

Utraner,
"I beg your pardon," be said, eon

tnviiig to gut in a word; "but your
name, sir l tlnj not quite catch it
servant are so abominably incorrect,
and f am really at a loss "

"Don't apologize, I bctf," graciously
w. ...r.mvir, .7niiiii my name K

Smith and, as you justly observe, ser
vant are always making some stupid
blunder or another. I remember a re
markable instance, etc."

"Rut, really, ray dear sir," continued
the host at the termiri atiou of tfit' Kti.rif
illustrative of stupidity in servants, "I
tuiiiH me misiaae on tne present occa-
sion does not originate in the source you
allude to; I certainly did not expect the
pleasure of Mr. Smith's company at din
ner io-ua-

"No, I dare say not; you said f.
you note I know, and it is now, I
quarter past five you are a little fast,
by the way; but the fiiet'is, I have been
detained iu the city, aud I was about to
explain when "

"Fray," exclaimed the other as soon
as he could stay the volubility of his
guest, "whom, may I ask, do you sup-Dos- e

vou are addresiuoy"
"Vhoin? Why, Mr. Thompson, of

course old friend of my father; I have
not the pleasure, indeed, of beintr per-
sonally known to you, but having

your kind invitation on my arri-
val from Liverpool Frith Street, four
o'clock, family party come in boots --

you see I have taken you at your word.
I am only afraid that I have kept you
waiting."

"Xo, no, not at all. But permit me to
observe, my dear sir, my name is not
exactly Thompson it is "Jones, and "

"Jones!', repeated the self styled
Smith, in admirably assumed conster-
nation; "Jones! Why surely I cauin t
have yes, and I must coo'd heavens!
I see it all. My dear sir, w hat an un-

fortunate blunder wrong huse what
must you think of such an intrusion? I am
really at a loss for words iu which to
apologise. You will permit tne to re
tire at present and "

"Fray don't think of retirinr," ex-
claimed the hospitable old gentleman;
"your friend's table must have been
cleared long ago, if, as you say, four was
the hour named; and I am only to hap-p- v

to be able to offer you a seat at
mine."

Hook of course, could not think of
any such thing could not think of tres-
passing upon the kindness of a perfect
strancrer; if too late for Thompson there
were plenty of chop houses at hand.
The unfortunate part of the business
was, he had an appointment with a
gentleman to call for him at ten o'clock.
The good nat tired Jones, however, posi-
tively refused to allow so entertaining a
visitor to withdraw dinuerlcss; Mrs.
Jones joined in the solicitation: the
Misses Jones joined smiled bewitching-Iv- ;

and at last Mr. Smith, who soon re
covered from his confusion, was prevail-
ed upon to offer his arm to one of the
ladle, and take his place at tho well-furnish-

board.
In all probability the family of Jones

never passed such an eveninsr before.
Hook naturally exherted himself to the
utmost to keeo the party in an increas
ing roar of laughter, and make good the
first impression. The mirth grew fast
and furious, whenbv the way of a coup
Jc (trace, he seated himself at the piano- -

foree, and struck oftwtojrine of those ex-

temporaneous effusions which had filled
more critical iiidiies thau the Jones'
delight and astonishment. Ten o'clock
struck, and, on Terry being announced,
his triumphant frit-li- wound up the
performance wilh the explanatory stan
za

"I am very much pleased with your fare,
Your cellar's as prime hs your conk j

My friend's Mr. Terry, is Hih plaver,
And I'm Mr. Tlifodiire Histk."

Prohibition Impuacticammtv. An Asli- -

luud lady baa secured $1,150 dununres aaiust
saloon keeper, under lliu Adair Liquor Law.

t.r.
There are men who call themselves

Prohibitionists, who say the Adair law is
nullity. Why it is a nullity in some

places is because these complainants have
not the nerve to have the law enforced.
They want some sort of a self-actin- g stat
ute involving the principle of perpetual
motion, that they may be excused from
the labor of turning the crank. The in-

coming Legislature, with a Democratic
majority of fifteen on joint ballot,
will, of course, so modify the Adair law,
the best temperance act ever passed, as

render it wholly useless. The Repub-
licans iu the Legislature need not worry

the question, but should allow those
elected on the Prohibition ticket to fight

out with the party which they have
placed in power by their desertion of
the only practical and consistent tem- -

in the State.
R. Chron.

As some people cannot fathom the
meaning of the term local enterprise, a
cotcmporiiry defines it as follows for
their benefit. It is just this: If you can
think of anything that can be done to
beautify or build up your town, go and

it; don't tight the laying of a new
side walk because you have to pay your
share of the expenses; keep your capital

home; patronize home industries; help
your own merchauts to sell more, so that
they may sell cheaper; always get your
work done in your town if possible; sub-

scribe and pay for county papers, don't
steal or borrow tho reading ot them. If
you follow these suggestions, aud if
your town docs not improve and build
up, it will uot be your fault.

An Essex street man bought a pig Sat-

urday, says the Danbury A etc. "What
you feed your pig?" asked a neighbor.

"Corn" he said. "Do you feed it in the
ear?" asked the friend. "Do yon think

am a fool?" said the Essex street man
sarcastically.

Mrs. Bugsby has got a nice place on j

the Sugar uouow itoaa, some mree mue
from Danbury. But the family don.t
like it, because it prevents them from
cei ting to church. They were in to visit
the circus to-da- y, and told us all about

' Danbwnf JVdtf

Vegetables, and Vegetables Meats Without
Meats. Withouta to the

American.] re-

siding in Paris soon break away from
their boarding hotisos hire n suit of fur-
nished rooms, employ servants nnd go
regularly honse-kecpin- They en-

dure I' reneh co'ikinir and French living
until they can atnnd it no longer, and
then start "off on their own hook."
During the five weeks we have been at
a French fieion two families have id
ready left and gone to housekeeping,
nnd a third is now preparing to follow
their example. They are here t'"r the
education of their children, atid

to remain a couple of years, soon
discovered that it would be impossible
to endure French living. Still, this
house has th reputation of keeping the
lict table in Paris, but the manner in
erviricf the dihes is so unreasonable

that the enjoyment of the food is de-
stroyed. Think f siirviiir roat beef
without potatoes or vegetables, and,
when it is masticated, havinz peas or
beans, that would have been so delight
ful to eat with it, served separately.
Then the deerts are always a melange
of some kind, so mixed that it is im
possible to tell what you are eating. A
lady remarked nt the table to-da- y that
sho ate every thing mechanically, with
out a thought a t' what it was. con-
tenting herself with the reflecimi that
she would relish home food better when
she got there. "Well, mother," re
sponded a sharp-witte- d daughter at her
side, who hail probably been reading
Mark Tvain, "you can't expect to en-io- r

sweet potatoes and hot corn with
j 0 lael Angelo and AV orth. the cr-M.- -,-

mtiker, all nt one time."
Breakfast is served in the rooms to

each bonrder ns soon as it is called for,
consisting of coffee and bread and but-
ter. At 12 o'clock n lunch is served, of
three ir four separate course, generally
fried eggs, and then beefsteak or veal
ntlet, and fruit, Hfter all of which is

disposed of coffee is served. Dinner is
eadv at 6 o clock, requiring an hour and
i half to dispose of it, each article beiug
served separately, and the plates chang-
ed, the vegetables invariable following
the meat, but never with it. The food
is all good enough, and much more
abundant than at the hotel tables, and
would be very palatable if not served
up in this nonsensical way. There is
also abundance of wine at both lunch
nnd dinner. "How I long to get home
to enjoy a good square meal," is the con-
stant exclamation of the American wan-
derers. We must not neglect to add
that the parties who have gone to house-
keeping since our Sojourn here reported
progress and are delighted with their
experience, viz; Muffins, waffles, and
flannel cakes, for breakfast, with beef-
steak and ham and eggs: dinner at two
o'clock, with roast chicken and boiled
ham, potatoes, pe'is, nnd Baltimore pearl
hominy, all spread out on the table at
once, to the horror of the French cooks
nnd servants; supper nt 8 o'clock, with
coffee, cold chicken, and hot rolls from
the Boston bakery on Boulcrard Mal-esherb-

They arc seriously contem-
plating buckwheat-cake- s and pumpkin-pie- .

The only boarding house in
which serves meals iu American style is
Mine. Deshon's, Xo. 29 Rue Camartin,
but hcrtable has becoms so popular that
more than a hundred Americans from
the Grand and other hotels in the vicin-
ity dine there daily. They have literary
turned this once quiet boarding-hous- e

into a refectory, much to the discomfort
of home guests. We should not won-

der if some of these American ladies
who have just started housekeeping on
a small scale, should ultimately develop
into American boarding house keepers,
and revolutionize this mode of eating in
all these establishments. To an Amer-
ican it seems contrary to reason and
common sense to be eating peas or beans
as a separate dish and meats without
vegetables. Their guests are all Amer-
icans or Kuglish, atid the sooner the rev-

olution is commenced the better.

Birth flan Iceberg.

A glacier is a moving river
of ice, flowing on and on to the sea, less
rapidly than the uncongealed streams,
but as surely. No tide ascends to check
its current, or to mar the purity of its
waters; high np, it moves steadily along
till it teaches its mouth. There, on the
rockv cliff it pauses, presenting to the
eye a mass of ice, deep-blu- e iu fissures,
mutating iu its fantastic forms every
style of architecture apparently a crys-
tal city. Such an one doubtless met the
bewilticred eyes of Brendan, centuries
ago, as in his coracle he skimmed over
the northern seas. Such was the scene
that met the eves of the Panther's crew
iu tho Fiord ot Erie the Red, at the ex-

tremity of Smith's Strait.
Masses began to detach themselves

and descend to the sea, forming icebergs
of various sizes, and sending the spray
in clouds heavenward. At the very end
of the glacier rose a tower two hundred
feet high, and standing boldly out.

Suddenly, as if the rock had yielded
beneath it, the whole city-lik- e mass sank
grandly down, dividing into immense
strata as it fell. The spectators stood
petrified on the Panther's deck and the
opposite shore, when the whole scene
was wrapped in mist, and iu tho half-lig- ht

came the flash of falling ice. i

Suddenly, nmid the din, they beheld a
blue mass emerge from the mist, at first
slowly, then with a sudden bound.
Dashing aside the clouds of foam and
vapor, an immense wave, curving graud-l- y

in its semicircular sweep toward the
heavens, rose, gathering in volume. It
upheaved the Panther, held it for a mo-
ment on its crest, and then shot it toward
the rocks.

The most fearfui peals of atmospheric
thunder were as nothing compared to
the crash and roar of this fall, and the
convulsion of sea and air that succeed
ed.

Fear froze every one; but the anchor
held out, and the straining cable did not
part. At its utmost tension, the force
of tha wave left it within two fathoms
of the rook, Thot On the shore, un--

able to escape the fearful wave, grspplet
the rocks. One was torn awav, uu.
dragged along; but except a few bruise
even he escaped.

It was hul; tn hour lofore the furioui
so. grew calm. Swaying from centre t',
shore, the oscillations soeuied as if iitj'to cease.

The iceberg whose birth was thus wit-
nessed sparkled iu the sunlight like an
immense set in silver, tha
water around it still one muss of foarn.
As measured subsequently, it was onu-.- .

hundred and thirty-liv- e feet above the
water, and must L:ivo been, according
to the usual proportion, nearly a thou-
sand feet in depth below the surface of
the sea.

As it fell, it had turned over, so that
above whs the freshly fractured deep
blue surface, flashing as it swayed tw
and fro. Gradually, however, the blue
color died away, and, pnle and cold, U
moved out ofltie liord, to jolu its si.stOM
on the sea.

As may be imagined, the Panther
hauled off to a more secure spot. . AH
had studied sufficiently the genesis ot
icebergs; but the photography and
drawings, mementoes of u tearful peril,
were a jrcU addition to science, ot
which those on tLe 1'uutln.T that day
may well boiist.

Paxics. Panics, iiko extensive c
nagrations, have small beginning,
spark has within it the power to lay Inr
ashts the largest city. If fed by coju
bustible material, it soon becomes a flame,
before which iron uieiU aud giau.te
crumbles into dust. So with punks.
W ords of suspicion are the sparks Unit
lead to financial conflagrations. Dis- -

trust ii breathed from one to another; i..
otead of being quieted by calm advice, it
is fed by popular excitement. Too e t

who have the least to lose are the loud-
est iu their croaiungs over coming fail- -

ures. A ruh is in die to sacrifice sloe;
that is both prulitule and safe; it ii
thrown upon the market along with fan-
cy aud worthies stock. A sense of in-

security seizes the buyer, and the result
is, uo sales, or ruinous sacriUces of fctoi.lt
that only needed the restoration of con-
fidence to be worth more thau ever.
When a lire breaks out, efforts are mailt
to confine it within its original limits.
But the breaking out of distrust iu a com-
munity is the signal, uot for united ef-
forts to confine it within its fciumate
bounds, or its suppression, but for a gen-
eral rush to feed the flame by gossip,' ed

prophecy, or groundless rumors
of some indefinable calamity. A rumor
starts, affecting thu standing of som- -

bank oiflcral. n matter little whether
it be true or false; the whisper is sowu
transformed into a storm. A sudden ran
is made upon the bank; and then upon
other banks, until the whole community
is iu a IVruicnt of excitement. If the
banks have facilities lor a prompt con-- v

version of securities into cash, the storm
may blow uver; but if distrust is wide-
spread, mouey is locked up or held for
self protection, and the banks that are
perfectly sound arc driven by sheer neces-
sity to bUKpcud payment. --No reasonable
man cau expect a banker to pay interest
ou deposits and keep those deposits lock-
ed iu his safe, ready to be returned with-
out a moment's notice; yet men who
claim to be reasonable act at times as if
they thought this to be the case. Banks
pay inter, at upou money, because they "

can loan the money received for a higher
r;.te of interest than they pay. 'ihey
take securities for money loaned. To
convert tliese into money requires time;
aud those having deposits should be con-

siderate enough to grant it. The best
bank in the couuiry may be forced lo
bus e:id pay inem in the face of au un-

expected and unreasonable demand, es-

pecially if popular excitement has so un-

settled values as to lender thu conver-
sion of securities into cash airaost impos-
sible. Panics should be stopped at the
moment of their inception. Men of
ability and judgment oliould unite to
quiet popular distrust. Confidence
should be strengthened by every legiti
mate means. Lcpositor, unless tuey
have good reasons for demanding pay-
ment, should assist, rather thau cripple,
the bunk whuse credit and standiug iticy
depend upon. Exceptional cases of fail
ure may occur at any time, but a pauio,
such as recently swept ovei the financial
centres of the country, ought to ho au.... . .
ltiipiiKsiijiiity. I lie press or the lain!
should exert its influence towards laaiu- -
tabling a healthy state of publie contv
deuce.

American Postage Siamps. There
are now in use 103 different classes of
postage stamps, and !!U,GU0 sheets oi 100
stamps each are printed each working
day. The number of stamps used an-
nually is about 050,000,000, and their
average value is $18,000,000. To pro-ve- nt

error and fraud, the sheets of
stamps are counted and recounted ten
or twelve tunes, registered, receipted
for, and counted again, until, what with
handling and gumming, they lose their
original freshness, and have to be pol-
ished up in a hydaulic press. They are
distributed by mail to about 35,000 post
offices iu the United States, aud orders
are received daily for about 30,000,000
stamps. A Government agent gives his
receipt for the stamps, and obtaius cor-
responding receipts from those to whom
hey are distilmtcd. They are manufac-

tured by the Continental Rank Note
Company, and during the month of July
the company bad a stock on hand of
75,000,000 stamps, valued at (2,203,008.
Of these, 54,770,300 were three oent ".

stamps, 11, HJ7.5O0 one ceut, and 5,661,-70- 0

two cent stamps. -?

The reporter of a Nashville paper who
ruentioning a young lady's decease,
touchiDgly alluded to her as "one of the,
brightest "jewels that ever glit e ed in
the diadem of unearthly home; one 'of .

the purest stars th; t ever gleamed anon
the frontlet of our sot ial sky; on f the,
sweetest flowers that ever bloomed ia 2
the garden of earliest association." 1mm

had bis salary increased to fourtlQllan.' r
month, half cash acd the balance ia"

cardwooi ..- -


